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Here On Golden Wedding Anniversary
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in the dining room were Miss Mar-
garet Williams, Mrs. Caroline
G;vin, Miss Barbara Mitchell, Miss
Annette Boyeue, Mrs. Willaim Wa
ters of Falson, Mrs. Pierre Delaby
of Fayettevllle, Mrs. Roma Baxley
of Laurlnburg, Mrs. Louise Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Mary C. Southerland and
Mrs. A. T. Outlaw. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy H. Canady
of Bun Level directed the guests
through the hall. Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Phi'.lips invited them into the
den where Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
McCuMen of Warsaw presided.
Misses Mary Ella and Sadie Ben-
nett of Warsaw had charge of the
guest register. Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Q. Brinson invited" the, guests into
the gift room where Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph B. Wcllace received. Mr.
and Mrs. McGowen received many
beautiful and useful gifts.

Mrs. C. B. Guthrie was hostess
at large.

Throughout the house were beau-
tiful arrangements of yellow ros:s,
large chrysanthemums, gladioli and
clusters of Magnolia lesves and
ivy painted in gold and flanked
about candelabra. -

Mrs. Thomas J. McGowen's for-
mal length gown was of lavender
laca over satin. She wore a cor-- s

ge of white purple throated or-
chids. The ladies assisting wore
corsages of chrysanthemums and
carnations in an array of the fall
colors.

Throughout the evening a pro-
gram of music was presented by
Miss Marjorie "Jones.

Goodbyes were said by Mr. :ml
Mrs. O. P. Johnson.

200 guests cal ed during the eve-
ning.

& Mr. Roy Sitterson

Ceremonies Here
of the valley and stephanotls.

The Bride's mother wore a dress
of pure silk Malayan Rose; marble
crepe, with portrait neckline. Her
corsage was a white ochid.

The bridegroom's mother wore
a dress of black crepe with rhine-
stone buttons and matching ac-
cessories and a corsage of white
carnations.

Following the ceremony the
bride's mother entertained the
wedding guests at a reception. Mr.
and Mrs. Vance B. Gavin directed
the guests to the bride's book
where they were registered by Mrs.
Mattie Sadler. Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Bland, Jr., received in the dining
room.

The dining room table was cov
ered with an imported lace cloth
centered with an arrangement of
wnite carnations in a crystal bowl
On either side were white burning
tapers in silver candelabra. The
four tiered wedding cake with min-
iature bride and eroom w:s served
by Mrs. J. B. Cooper of Wallace,
after the bride and groom had cut
the first s ice. Miniature bridal
trinkets tied with white satin
streamers were hidden beneath the
cake. From the other end of the
'able, Mrs. E. S. Coates of Farm-vil- le

served individual moulds of
bridal ice cream. Mrs. J. R. Grady.
Miss Margaret Williams and Mfss
Cornelia Wa'ston assisted in serv--
ing nuts and mints.

After a wedding trip to Florida
the couple will make their home
in Kenansville.

Out of town guests at the wed-
ding were: Rev. rnd Mrs. E. S.
Coates. Farmville; Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Hall, Scotland Neck; Mr. and
Mrs. John Stanley, Wilmington;
Mis. J. B. Cooper. Wallace; Mrs.
S. D. Bradshaw, Beulaville; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Berwick of Calypso announce the
engagement of their daughter, Ann Lambert, to Leslie Ray Nunn,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nunn of Paison. The wedding will
be solemnized at the Ca'ypso Baptist church; Sunday, Oct. 12,
t five o'clock in the afternoon.

Mrs; Roy Sitterson
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livered the addres at the banquet
Wednesday evening. '

The speaker for Historical Even-
ing on Thursday was Dr. Frank
H. U of Wilmington.

The Jkhnston Pettigrew Chapter.
UDC of Raleigh was the hostess
group for the Convention. Mrs.
Carson D. Bau;om Is president, and
Mrs. A. W. Hoffman is served
as general chairman for the three
day meeting. . '

' The bride is Ibe Oaugh.ter
and Mrs. Arthur Boland Lindler
of Columbia and the Rev. Mr.
Thomas is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Thomas of Pink Hill, S. C.

The bridegroom is now minister
iof the Acme Presbyterian Church
In Aime, N. C, and of the White
Plains Presbytaiian Church in
Clarkton, N. C. The couple wi--

be at heme in Wilmington, N. C.
until the manse in Acme is com-
pleted.

Wedding music for the ceremony
was present'-.-' V" Mrs. F. Lawrence
Davis, of Ciuaibia, organist, and
Miss Ellen Grahsim, vocalist, of
FayetteviKe. Best man was the
Rev. Hogan Yancey of West End,
N. C, and ushers were the Rev.
William Cameron of Kingsport,
Tenn., the Rev. John Dall of Little-
ton, N. C, the Rev. Joe Brooks f
Wi'son, N.'C; and Angus Mercer
of Charlotte, N. C, cousin of the
bridegroom. k ;

Given in marriage by her father,.
the .bride wore a gown of - ivory
S:ttn with a yoke of illusion, fitted
basque and a rosepolnt lace bertha.
The full skint ended in cathedral

Jones-Marti- n Vows Spoken; Candlelight

Ceremony In Warsaw Methodist Church
Mrs. Henry L. Stevens; Warsaw, Presides

Miss Coleen Carol Jones, daueh- -

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Jones
of Warsaw and William C. Martin,

;. ton of Mrs. Irene Martin of Dur--
ham and Mr. Vance M:rtln of

gold nylon met and velveteen with
strapless' 'bodice was accented by
a veivetten stole. . She carried a
nosegay of autumn colors with ros-
es. rvic'j-'-

- Xittle Bettie Jewell Malpass of
Clinton, cousin of the groom, was
ftowcr girl.. She wore a dress of

after that of 7hr maid' XrC".,L.

Portsmouth,. iVa- - were united In
marriage In a candlelight ceremony
on k Saturday. September- - 27th at

The annual convention of the
North Carolina Division of the
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy was held in Raleigh, October
8 to 10, at the Sir Walter Hotel.
The Division president, Mrs. Henry

sided. About 300 delegates atten- -
ded.

Mrs. Glenn Long of Newton
President General of the national
organization was present and de

Stevens, jr., of Warsaw pre

Mrs. Donnell

Miss Edith Aileen

Of Mr. Donnell
In an informal ceremony on Seot

14 at 4:00 in the Pleasant
View Presbyterian Church, Miss
Edith Aileen Byrdl became the
bride of Donnell Edwin Kornegay.
Officiating at the double ring cer-
emony was the Rev. Norman P.
Farrior assisted by the Rev. Ste-
phen A. Smith.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
James Henry Byrd of A'lbertson
and the late Mrs. Byrd, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Kornegay of Route 1,
Mt. Olive.

Presenting a program of wedding
music were Mrs. Doug'-a- Wells
Townsend, pianist; tnd Mr. William
H. Smith, brother in law of the
groom, soloist.

Best man was the bridegroom's
father, with Mr. Hubert E. Phil- -

lips of Kenansville and Mr. Currie
bmith of Mount Olive, brothers in
law of the groom, as ushers.

Given in marriage by her father
J. R. Cooke, Aulander; Mrs. L. S
Jernigan, Jr., Ahoskie; Miss Es-te- l'e

Fussell and Mrs. W. H. Hall,
Rose Hill; Miss J.net Bonev, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Hello

There . . .

Ladies!

Ann Wooten, Home Economist
Carolina Power and Light Company

Hello:
With school starting you have to

start planning and preparing lun-
ches an easy way iby making a quan- -

Saturday evening. October
4, - from eight until mine - thirty
oiock, Mr; add Mrs. Falson W,
McGowen ' entertained at their
tome In " Kenansville. Jionorine

l neir parents, nr. ana Mrs. rnomas
). McGowen on their golden wed-
ding anniversary: :v v

- Mr. and ' Mrs. O. P. Johnson
greeted the guests at the front
door, and Miss Dianne Stokes pin-
ned on each a golden slipper with'
a - tiny yelloy tulle bow.

In the receiving line were Mr.
nd Mrs: J. Oliver Stokes, Mr. and

Mrs. Falson MGowen, Mr.- and
Mrs. Thomas J. McGowen, honor-ee- s,

Mr., and Mrs. John W. Boye-tte-

Mr. Frank McGowsn, and Rev.
and Mrs. Lauren Sharpe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Currie in-it-

the guests into the dining
room where they wer; served brick
ce c:eam Into which was molded
i golden bell, individual c:kes with
t gold '50' on e;ch, nuts and gold
colored mints. As each guest en-
ured the dining room Miss Flor-ri- e

Currie passed them a napkin
on which was engraved in gold
these- wwrds: ' 'Julia and Tom,
19021952.'

The dining table was covered
with a linen cut work imported
tab'e cloth over a golden solored
cloth. The taibe was centered with
a tiered wedding cake topped with
an ornament containing golden ivy'
leaves and a horse shoe surround-
ing the numerals '50'. The wed-
ding cake was flanked by candela-
bra holding golden colored candles
on which were tied miniature gold-
en slippers.'

Seated at each end of the din-
ing table and serving cakes and
ice cream were Mrs. Osear H. Best
of Warsaw, and Mrs. Vance B.

Miss Martha Picket!

Are Wed In Home
In an afternoon ceremony on

October 4, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. William J.
Pickett, MUs Martha Aloise Pic-
kett became the bride of Mr. Roy
Bryan Sitterson, with the Rev. Ed-
win S. Coates of Farmvllle, uncle of
the bride, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr?. Wlllism J. Pickett of Kenans-vill- e,

and the late Mr. Pickett. Mr.
Sitterson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cephas Bryan Sitterson of
Kenansville.

Preceding the ceremeny a pro-
gram of nuptial music was ren-
dered by Miss Estel'le FusseU, pia-
nist, and Mrs. W. H Hall, soloist,
of Rose Hill. Mrs. Hall sang 'If I
Could Tell You,' and C:dman's
'At Dawning.' 'O Perfect Love'
was used for the benediction. The
traditional wedding marches were
played preceding and following the
ceremony.

The ceremony was performed
under an arch flanked by- - palms.
cibotium fern and two lovely b:s--
Keis containing large white glad
ioli, as'ers, carnations and green- -
eiy. rne seven Branched c;ndela-bi-- i

vvre nlaceC cn either side of
the aitar and the candles were
lighted .by D. H. McKay and A. R.
Bland of Kenansvi'le, brother in
laws of the 'bride. The rest of the
house was decorated with we 1

placed artistic vases of harmonizing
flowers.

The couple entered the living
room together, unattended.

For the wedding the bride wore
a D;ryl creation dress of sapphire
blue velvet with soft feminine lines
and rhinestone trim. Her matching
hat was accented with two rhine- -

stcne pins. She carried a Bible
topped with a white orchid and
Showered with satin ribbons, liUies
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seven thirty O'clock in the Warsaw
M ithodist Church. - , ' - : v

The Reverend R. ' h. Crdssno,
vaninister of the groom officiated,

using the doub'e ring ceremony.
. The vows were spoken b fore ar-

rangements of. p. lms and huckle-
berry Oregon ferns with taU bas-ke- ts

of white gladioli and mums.
A, program of nuptial music was

Tendered by Miss. Jean Newkirk, a
, cousin of the groom and Bobby

Hudson as soloist Sang, 'Sweetest
Story Ever Told' and "O Perfect
Love'. ; ": '

' The lovely bride entered the
church with her father-wh- o gave
her in mzrraige. She wore a

" lerina length gown of chanttly lace
and nylon tu'le over satin, snug

Miss Lindler Weds Minister In

Columbia Church Wedding

bodice tendjfte of lace appllqued
at neck;'line(f"longr fitted sleeves
ended In calMtly points over tha
wrist. " Her skirt of Pace reding- -

ote style over a panel of pleated
lace.- Her shoulder length veil of
Illusion was attached to a halo of
orange blossoms. She carried a
jpiayer book topped with a white

. orchid, show, red with tube roses
The bride's only atendant was Immediately following the cere-Mi- ss

Katherine Bowen of Warsaw, moony the bride and groom
Her gown of ballerina length with ceived in . the 'vestibule of the
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And
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And Boats

Byrd Becomes Bride

Edwin Kornegay
the bride wore a medium blue
suit with navy blue accessories.
She carried a white Bible showered
with Bristol fairy and Carnations
topped with a pink hybrid orchid.

As matron of honor, Mrs. Earl
Oliver Sears, sister of the bride,
wore a mauve suit with navy ac-
cessories and carried a corsage of
roses.

The step mother of the bride
wore a black crepe dress with an
aster corsage. The bridegroom's
mother wore a navy suit with an
aster corsage.

The bride is a 'graduate of the
B. F. Gr;dy High School and has
been employed toy th? Duplin Co.
PMA office for the ipast year. The
bridegroom is a graduate of the
B. F. Grady High School. They
will make their home at Rt. 1

Mount Olive.
Following the ceremony the

bride and groom left for a wed-
ding trip to the mountains.

tity of sandwiches and freezing
them and havp them right ready
for the lunch box.

Several fillings not suitable for
freezing are:

1. Those that cont in raw vege-lable- s

that loose their appetizing
crispm ss, color and flavor.

2. Those thJt contain the whitas
of haid ?ooked egtfs which are like-- y

to become tough on freezer stor-
age.

3. Fruit jellies which arj likely
to ?oak into the bread and make th-

s ndwiches soggy.
Sevcial fillings for freez-

ing are:
1. Cream cheese with chopped

nuts.
2. Combine peanut butter, rai-

sins, crushed pineapple.
3. Combine peanut buter, chop-

ped dates, honey and lemon juice.
4. Chicken salad.

if j) m
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tram. Her iuii lengtn veil of fn-i- l
dal illusion was attached to a tiara Is!

i

Her flowers were miniature nose
gay of autumn, flowers. Master
Jimmy Owen, friend of the bride
was ring bearer.r . ;

Honorary bridesmaids' were Mrs.
Melvin' Herring, r sister .of the
groom, Mrs. W. D. Frazier, Jr. of
Liberty, N,C, Mrs. Harris An-
drews of Burlington, cousins of the
bride, Miss Pearl Raynor of Chin-
quapin, Mrs. George Clontz Kor-neg- ay

and Miss Eva Bell Kornegay
of W.rsaw, wearing hairdos of
white carnations: ' '.siii ..

Bobby Ray Martin, brother of
the. groom was best man; Ushers
were Arnold Murray Jones, broth-
er ,of the bride. Walter P. OVest,
Frank Steed ana Johnny4Fod'd;I"aU
of Warsaw. J

Mrs.. Jones, motfier of the bride
wore a dress of navy frepe with
navy Accessories and a corsage of
purple orchids. t i :;

Mrs. Martin, mother of the groom
wore a brown crepe dress with
browft- - accessories and van orchid
corsage,

FURNITURE
' SforkUne '
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Oak H1U Portocrib
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Strollers A SwUAga
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Any Color
AnJ .Material
Any Size,
All Prices .

O Fitted TO
O Full Swing
O Zip out Lining

Or
Without

Also fine T Infants' Gifts f ''
" WE HAVE HALO'WEEN COSTUIttES

THE Y0l)::0ER SET
- 10th & MARKET ST. SHOPPING 4 CENTER

y 11 In Wilmington .

jCo'umbia, S. C. In a double
ring ceremony here on Friday in
the Shrndon Presbyterian Church
Miss' Frances Boland Lindler be-
came the b: ide of the Rev. Samuel
Norman Thomas, with the Rev.
Fred V. Poag as officiating minis-
ter. - -

v

church.
For traveling the bride selected

a b.'ue grey suit with navy accessor-
ies and the orchid lifted from
h:r bouquet. Mrs. Martin is a
graduate of Warsaw. High School
and National School of Commerce
in Charlotte- - and is at present, em-

ployed by Oardllna Power and
Light Company of Warsaw. .The
groom is a graduate of Warssw
High School and is employed by
J. P.,Stevens Company of Wallace.

Following, the wedding trip toe
couple will reside in the- - Carfton
Apartment on Finest. .

Following the wedding rehear-
sal on Friday evening, Miss Kafh-ry-n.

Bowen, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Watklms, entertained- - at
a cake cutting at their home on
CheUey St. .

. - . ,

The traditional green and white
color-- scheme was carried out The
table, covered with a white cut
work cloth was centered with a' sil-
ver bowl holding an arrangement
of white alphyaa. A three tiered
wedding- ake, decorated Jn white
and topped with a miniature bride
and groom was placed at one end,
and. Mrs. Melvin Herring served
theeake. l"1. vi

Miss Jean Newklrk poured punch
and Miss Eva Belle Kornegay ser-
ved the freoa. d. white mints and
started nuts, ; h:,:-..-

..
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how you'll love the

cloud-so- ft feeling of
l jr 2 Debonair III
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She carried a white Bible topped
with a purple throated orchid, and
showered with tuberoses and white
satin streamers.".;".' ,;. ;

Maid of honor was Miss Athalie
Lindler of Richmond, Va. sister of
the bride, and Mrs. Arthur. Lind-
ler, Jr.. of Columbia,. sister In taw
of the bride. They wore gowns of
sunflower rose: with a fichu, etid
an empire waist. They carried bou
quets of deep pink carnations with
pink and silver lace marine and
narrow silver ribbon, tied with rose
satin ribbon'.

(Bridesmaids were Miss Rea Lin-l- er

and Miss Betty Ann Lindler
both of Columbia iS

T wsicrs 01 lirebride, end the 'Jutll0P bridesmaid
WaS' MISS nop! At. Thnmn Elr.V
Hill iter of the bridegroom. Their
Presses were like those of the hon
or attendants, and they carried
similar cascade bouquets. .

iFlowef gir! h wi Miss Louise
Lindler of Columbia, neice of the
bride, wearing a rose taffeta dress
with a double net skirt The moth-
er of the bride wore a gown of
pWder blue crepe with a orchid
corsage, and the bridegroom's mo-
ther wore a gown of beige crepe
with an orchid corsage.

!After the ceremony the' bride's
parent entertained at a reception
at their heme. For a wedding trip
to the mountains of North Carolina
and Virginia, the bride wore
ton bUie eovelty wool suit with

.MThrbride
tnrope College k Bltsh B,.tnastera imiw in k

-- -

the Presbyterian Genei.
bly" Training School in Blchu.

The brideeroom la rn'orMAmta nt
inreaoyxenan Junior College and

- At in wus
meziper of PI Kapp Phi frater
nity. in Mav ha wm uriiliut
from Union Theological Seminary
ui nKiiuHun, va.
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imart Risques, those wonderful shoes that you're going to love to live inl
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Smart new styles... comfortable as an "old shoe" thanks to

their exclusive cloud-sof- t, Airsol construction...
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1. Five color combinations.
2. Black or brown suede, ombre

' trim. Handbags to match.,;StvV :"3 t
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Announce Birth
Mr. and Mr. Caswell Moor Jr

n-- j'om n announce the ' t cr


